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ABOUT WARM UNDERWEAR

Ladies Misses Men's, Boys' and Children's Union Suits
and separate garments. Dependable quality, moderate price.

ABOUT BLANKETS
We sell "Nashua" and "Beacon" and "Woolnap" Plaids.

Plaids in large size, $2.50 to $3.25. "Woolnap," $4.00 to
$5.00. Part Wool, $5.00 to $9.00. All Wool, $8.50 to
$15.00. Bathrobe Blankets and Indian Blankets. .

FALL GLOVES-- In Large Variety.
Men's Shirts, Work Clothes, "Fink's" Overalls.

OUTINGS-a- nd Outing Nighfwear.
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-we- ar lines.

A good place to trade, is the Ballentine Store.

DelcO'Light Price Reductions
Now in Effect

YOU can now buy the most popular
plant ever built, DelcoLight

Model 866, for

less than
two years ago

Ballentine Dry Goods Co.
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN

We Sell the New McCall Pattern. (It's Printed.)
The Store That Sells Woo&tex.

on! Motor Company

Similar reductions have been made in
other sty les and sizes of DelcoLight.

At these low 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco-Lig- ht for less than at any
time within the past five years And you
can buy it on easy payments if desired.

See the local Delco-Ligh- t dealer for
the new price and terms on the Delco
Light plant best fitted to your needs

Made and Quaranteed By
DELCO-LIGH- T COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio

Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

Announces

A Price Reduction
Making the Lowest in the
History of the Company
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The settling bouts were coming In
Into Grand buy. Four months they
hud been at sea,' hunting the harps
and hoods all the wuy up the rocky,

shore of Labrador. They
were coining In laden with pelts.

Old Henri Bedurd counted them
through his glasses from the top of
the cliff. Twenty that was right!
No, only nineteen Was it nineteen
or twenty? If it were nineteen that
meant tragedy, never far from those
seafarers' lives. He could not discern
clearly, and went on counting.

Along the shore, and by the edge
of the tiny pier, those who had stayed
at home shook their heads at one an-

other.
"What will Georges Itaclne do when

he learns that his brother Pierre has
married the girl he was engaged to?"

"Will he try to kill him?"
"Hey, they are very well matched,

that pair. It would be bull against
bull."

Marie Ilaclne, the bride, who had
turned from the one brother to the
other after her first lover's departure
on the sealing voyage, sat at the door
of her cottage, trembling. She loved
her husband, but she had always been
terribly afraid of Georges. That was
why she had got engaged to him.
Georges had demunded that they be
engaged, and she had not had the
strength to refuse him. Besides,
Georges had dominated her, as he
dominated every one In the port, by
his mental and physical prowess.

What would Georges do? The
watchers pictured his elemental wrath,
the furious fight that would ensup,
though It would be too late. Too late
to unjoin those whom the priest had
Joined. But Marie trembled.

"Take thy revolver or thy knife,
dear Pierre," she begged. "But not to
hurt hlra, only to protect thyself."

"Ho, I am not afraid of Georges!"
boasted Pierre, as he swaggered out
of his cottage toward the wharf. "I
am as good a man as he Is better,
else thou hadst not married me eh,
little Marie?"

He kissed her noisily,
"Perhaps that plnn Is better," sobbed

the bride. "But It will be terrible to
face him."

"Ho, there will be no need for thee
to face hlra !" answered her husband.
"If he as much as casts a black look,

at thee or me I shall hammer hlhi Into
pt.il red wood with my fists."

Marie looked In admiration after the
stalwart figure of her husband as he
swaggered along the sandy road to-

ward the pier. lie passed toward the
pierhead, and the crowd, watching the
boats, turned their heads and said:
"Here comes Pierre Racine.1'

"What will happen when they meet?
Would It not be better to send for the
cure?"

"No, let them fight It out."
"Suppose they kill each other"
"That can hardly be. If they have

knives, we must disarm them. Bad
blood gets worse by keeping let them
fight It out and In? friends."'

"That they will never be. Both
brothers loved the girl almost to mad-
ness."

They listened to Pierre, who was
boasting, perhaps because he was
secretly uneasy, and wished to keep
up his spirits. "Friends, I have noth-
ing but my fists, but I married my wife
fairly, and .I'll hold her! If my broth-
er Georges so much as casts a black
look at me, 111 hammer him Into
pulped wood."

They looked at him In admiration.
There was no one In the village
could stand up to either Georges or
Pierre.

Pierre roared with laughter. "It will
be amusing to watch his face when he
learns," he said.1 "And I shall tell
him. I shall say, 'Eh, Georges, dost
thou remember the little Marie to
whom thou wast engaged?' 'Well?' he
replies. 'And now she Is married.'
Married? Show nie the dog ' 'It H I,
Georges.' That Is all. And, as I said,
It will be amusing to watch his face."

The sealing boats .were quite near
now. They came on with the sun shin-
ing on their canvas sails, forming In
line as they moved up the harbor,
each toward Its place on the side of
the pier. Foremost came the vessel of
old Henri Bedard's son, and there was
old Henri, waiting to meet It.

The satis came down, the ships were
almost alongside. Voices exchanged
halls. Pierre Racine stood near the
head of the pier, scanning to find

ship.
"Eh," croaked old Henri, "there are

nineteen of you, not twenty. Who Is
missing?"

"Eh, yes, to pulped wood, If he In-

terferes with me. I shall tell him,"
Pierre declaimed among his cronies.

Some one was, shouting. "Eh?" The
crowd suddenly grew silent. "Georges
Racine's ship. Lost In the Ice. Georges
and his boy." Eh, there would be no
fight after all. It was lucky Georges
had not left Marie a widow.

Pierre stopped In the midst of his
bragging and stumbled homeward. It
was almost as If Georges had beaten
him after all.
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JEWELRY, CHINA WARE, SILVER-WAR- E,

CLOCKS and WATCHES

My stock of Jewelry, Chinaware, Silverware, Clocks, Watch-

es and Optical goods is complete and anything you need I am
in a position to furnish you with.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

L. ROY FULLER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

GQOD FLOUR
IS WHAT YOU WANT AND THAT 19 JUST THE

KIND WE MAKE. THY OUH

Yale Pride Flour
For your next baking and see if you can't get

the same satisfaction as you do from the other

brands. We will leave It to your judgment, but

would like to have you give it a trial. Also try

our Graham Flour.

Come in and take advantage
of this reduction

Let us appraise your old car

Yale Sales and Service
Authorized FORD Distributor

YALE, - - MICH.
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Facte AHmmctH:

FEED GRINDING EVERY DAY Liuiinmlbeir

Yale Milling Co.
Specials for Saturday.

4 bars Palmolive Soap 30c

4 bars Kirk's Flake White Soap. . .20c ,

3 bars Cream Oil Soap 25c

On account of the many different species of wood
and the many different grades that lumber is sorted
into, one cannot be guided by price alone.

There is not an article of merchandise being sold to-

day that one is more liable to misjudge than , lumber,
For instance-the- re are about forty, different species of

Oak and it takes an expert to tell the difference and
then only by microscopic examination.

You buy a pairof shoes or a suit of clothes, they last
you six months or a year or even two years. The life of
an automobile 13 an average of ten years, while the
lumber you put in the house or barn stays by you for a
life time.

OUR HOBBY IS QUALITY AND SERVICE.

Grade for grade we are willing to compare prices
with them all. .

A full line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries

FARMERS!
Renew your subscription to the Y ALE EXPOSITOR this month for

one year at our regular price $2.00 and we will send you

The Michigan .

Business Farmer
"MICHIGAN'S GREATEST FARM PAPER"

To January, 1923
absolutely without cost to you and simply as an incentive for you
to renew during the present month, whether your time is out or not.
This is a great offer, don't miss it ! MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE
OR LEAVE IT AT OUR OFFICE

THE YALE EXPOSITOR

K. B. and BIG MASTER FLOUR
Yale Lumber & Coal Co.

Yours for Service. Give us a trial.
( L I M IT ED)

PHONE FIFTY-FIV- EWm. I. Hodgins.
Yale, Mich.

Strategic Sentiment.
"When Josh went to school," re-

marked Farmer Corntassel, "I gar
him a fountain pen and made him
promise to use It every time he wrote
to us dear old folks at home."

"That was nice and sentimental."
"Kind o' practical, too. That foun-

tain pen'll be wore out In a week or
so, an' then Josh Is goln' to find It slow
an troublesome to wTlte home for
more funds." WashinftonStar.

Would you ko into a stranger's home without an
invitation? Why not expect the same from the
merchant? Read our advertising columns for your
invitations before you go shopping.Send in your News Item:, to i!ic Hvp Her office.


